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Mouse layout
1 - Button 1. (default function = left mouse click)
2 - Button 2. (default function = right mouse click)
3 - Button 3. (default function = middle click)
4 - Button 4. (default function = Forward click)
5 - Button 5. (default function = Backward back)
6 - Button 6. (default function = DPI- cycle)
7 - Button 7. (default function = DPI+ cycle)
8 - Button 8. (Magnet Swap Bracket = Customized Size Function)

GX38 Gaming Mouse
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4 Singel Key Function Setting
a

If you want to setting NO.4 key to “Single key”,you should first click the NO.4 key in the operating
page,then double click the “Single Key” in the drop-down list box.

b

Pop up a window as below, input any key from keyboard, such as “Ctrl”, then click “OK” to close the
dialog box, save the settings.

c

Click “Apply”,save the settings.

-GX38 Gaming Mouse
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You can program up to 5 profiles for individual players or games (keyboard macros and dpi settings), so you can
play your way on other PC
You don’t need to click on ‘Apply’ after every single change. You can make all the changes that you want and
then click ‘Apply’ to update all changes directly to the mouse.

Click “Basic Setting” tab then setting DPI through below picture,for instance, below picture means
support 4 shift DPI change,click color window to setting color for that DPI part,and you can setting
DPI value and display effect.

b

You can setting the keys to DPI switch function, as picture

c

Click “Apply”,save the settings.

9 Combo key function setting

If you want to setting NO.7 key to “Fire Key”, you should click the NO.7 key on the operating page,
then double click the “Fire Key” in the drop-down list box.

a

If you want to setting the key to “combo key”,click the key on the operating page,then double click the
“combo key”in the drop-down list box.

b

Pop up the window as below picture, choose keyboard button or mouse button from the drop-down
list box, input the speed and count, the details pls see specification as below picture, then click “OK”
close the dialog box, save the settings.

b

Pop up the window,as below picture,choose “Modify” key in the drop-down list box,input any effective
combo key in the edit box,as below picture,then click “OK” to close the window,save the setting.

c

Click “Apply”,save the settings.

c

Click “Apply”,save the settings.

6 Model A/Model B model switch operating

Installation
a - Insert the CD-ROM into your CD drive.
1
b - Click “Run Setup.exe
- Click “Install driver”.
c - Click ‘Finish’ when the installation is finished.
a - Connect the mouse to the USB port of the PC.
2
b - Wait until the message ‘Your device is ready to use’ appears.
a - Start the mouse configuration software.
3

a

a
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8 DPI setting

5 Fire Key Function Setting

1

d

a

10 Macro function setting

Choose a button whatever you like,such as NO.5 button,chose “shift” ,in the last but one term in the
drop-down window ,as picture

b

Then choose Mode B interface,choose a key except NO.5 key ,for instance choose NO.2 key as
“my computer” function as picture.

c

Then click “Apply”,save the function,first press NO.5 key with your thumb,then click NO.2 button
(right button),so you can use “My Computer” shortcut as picture.

a

If you want to setting NO.5 key to macro key,first click “Advanced Settings”tab to setting the macro function,
input a macro name in “Macro Name” edit box,for instance below picture “1”,click “New” button, then click
“Start Recording” button,input a group of button,as below picture “1+2+3”,click “Stop Recording”button to
finish the macro record,input number in “Loop Times” edit box,as the second picture , you can change the
duration by double click the time in the key serial ,at last click “OK” button to save the setting .

b

Click tab control “Basic Setting”,click NO.5 key in the operating page,then double click the “Micro Key”
in the drop-down box .

c

Pop up a window as below picture,choose Macro NO.1 which have macro record before in the list box,
check a option to setting from 3 sets on the right side,then click “OK”to close the dialog box,save the setting.

d

Click “Apply”,save the settings.

7 Report Rate Setting
a

Click “basic setting” tab then setting through below picture,choose different report rate. ut as picture.
Click “Apply”,save the setting.

Unload
Open the control panel,then open the “Add or Delete Program” window, find GX-Core38 program to unload .

11 Setting the mouse properties in the system
a

1

2

Click the top left corner to switch to advanced setting,then you can adjust the mouse moving speed,
stroll rolling speed and double click speed.

3

